
¦IVSiilfTWINS
IN A HG Iia

Horse, Bacrced at Twenty to One,
Dcfcats Rustlc by Ilard

Drivc at End.

MISS STROMf LOSES

Footlight, Played at/Fbrty to One,
Bcals Her by Narrow Margin.

OtlVer Results.

NEW OrtEEANK, I.A.. January 17..
Arrow Swlft, at 20 tu 1, won tlir-/ second
rucc In a Imrd drlve from Rustlc at the
Fair Ground..- to-day. Footllghl**, fa-
vorito at 10 to t, won the fitth race
from Mlss Slrome, the Vavorlte, by aphkrrow inarKin. tV'eathor clear; truck
good. fiuiiinifiiies;First rdce.live and. a half furlongs;relllng.Ihe Thorn (fi tu n nrr.1, NightMlst (10 to I) second. Dlck Uose (20to 1) third. Tlme. 1:00 1-5.

bccoiul rucc.llve und u half fur-
jong.s; nelllng.Arrow flwift (20 to ltilrst, Rustlc <7 to 2) second, Third HalllHJil\ ** u*lr<1* Tl111'*- .:'>» 1-6-Th rd rncc.slx furlong*; selllng.Conslstent (13 to 5) flrst, French Nun<H to 1) second, Jack Brotton (10 to l)third. Tlme, 1:10.

Fourth race.kIx furlongs; selllng.Convllle (9 lo 2) flrst. Ciambrlnus (3 to
1) second, RappahnnnocK fl to 1) third.Time. 1:16 3-5. jFlfth rncr.mlle ..nn a slxtecnth;!fcelllng.Footlights" Favorlte fiO to 1 **

ilrst. MIhs Strome (4 to S) second. LadyAllcla (2 to 1) third. Tlme. 1:50 3-5.
Slxth race.mlle uihj seventy yards;Fclllng.Mclango (0 t-j 1) flrst. Ml-n-i

Mnzzon! (15 to 1) r-tcond. Moscow Belle
(25 to 1) third. Tlme, 1:17 3-5.

Sporting Letters.
The itporttnj-; rdttor of Tiie Tlmca-

DlHpntch wlll Kludly nnswer In tln-»i-
coluinnn nay <-iie»tlon rc-t.-irillui-
AIKirtlug niiitti-r-i. « ijuiMititil.ili 1<in-.
on -iiiorllnc -itiliject-i ivlll j-Imi be
prlntrd, nnd t-onimenfn »vlll lie tnnde.
Addresi" Sporting Edltor. Tliin--.-Ill.-i-
pateb.

I.i>ni;i.-il Allto I.un.
Sporting Edltor Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.what ls the world's record non-

etop " A nn automoblle? B.
A -horsepower car was drlven

177 In Auatralta on a twenty-;
toa non-stop run. whlch Ih tho'.
avom-. , ccord.

Flrst T'ndrr TUree Mlnntrs.
Sporting Edltor Tlmes-Dlspatch:

Slr..Wlll you klndly Inform me
what trottcr first went under tho three-
inlnute mark? J. B.
Yankec was the fir*_ He trotted a

mlle ln 2:5H on June J. 1806.
Lady Suffolk was tha ilrst to go

under 8:30. -he went a mlle In 2:20 1-2
on October 15. 1815.

*\>w» of thc Itoxeri*.
Soldier Durrrs and Kid Sulllvan. of I

Ball more. nr« to Ilt;ht Bftoen rounds!
in lhat city nn January 23d. They are I
to meet at 133 pound* ringsidc. |
Jack Good man. of New A'ork. defeat-

<-d Houae O'Brien, of Boston, in a hard
nlx-round ilKht at tho Sharkay Athl-pllc
Club, New V'U'k. on AVednesday nlght

p.lilv Papke, the W'cntern middlc-
wclght. and AA'altcr Htanton, of C'alt-1
fornta. are matched to box twelve;
lonnds ln Phlladelphla next Tuesday
night.
Jimmv Maaon, tne Pittshurg boxtn>-i

promoter. Is arranglng a fishl ln Prl-:
vate between Jack Pbenlcll nnd Phil!
McOovcrn to take placo near that city!
on January U2d. .,,,.;
Tommlr" P**tt<*. tho colored llght-1

v-elght, of Clnclnnatl. ls ln Phll-del-
iihia and he wants to box Adam Ityan.
M cli'v Cannon or any other llght-
s.elgh't.

^_

*1!r. Henlne HoMi Ilecord.
ln a communlcatlon to the Sporting

Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch lt ls
stated that Mr. V.' E. Henlng holds
the record for shootlng c-uatl and wlld
turkey on the wlng tn Powhatan
rounty. Out of fiftecn shots he bagged
Kixteen blrds and three wlld turkcys.
wnich maKea a total of ninetoen In

f-fteen shots. Thls ls a very good
record.

ltrad "Thc Stogc-Struck f'lrl," liy
fiarnli Bernhnrdt, in Sunday's Tlmcs-
Mlapuich.

The Leglslature
is now in session

Matters of great moment to the people of Virginia will
be discussed. You should be in daily touch with' them.
It's your business. It is not a private affair of the
members.

Hon. Lewis H. Machen,
A former member, is daily writing the history of the
Legislature for

The Times-Dispatch.
You cannot keep in tcuch wilh what is happening un-

less you read daily
The Times-Dispatch,

Richmond, Virginia.

It will be mailed you three months for $1.00

REMARKABLE GROUP OF GOLF CHAMPIONS

UOL.P C'HAMPIONS OF THE WOIILD.
rtcudlntr from icft to rlglit ihe men plctured orc W. Pernle. J. VVIilte, H, Vnnlnn. J. TJrnld, H. Hcrd, A. Klrknlily, 1,

Taylor, C. II. Muyo, II, Sayern, A. Sliupson nnd J. II. Tnylor.

WASHINGTON AND LEE DEFEATS UNIVERSITY
[Special \<> The Tlmc«-Dlspalch.J

CHARLOTTESVILLE. vA.. January
17.-.WashlnKton and Lee's ba<kttball
team w.jn from the Virginia scjulnt to-
nlght ln the Fayweather gymnaslum
by 2.1 to 21. The game was pojrly
played In the flrtt half, Wa hlngtdn
and Lee leadlng by six polnts ut the
close of the flrst perlod. Much Improve-
ment was shown ln the «ec3nd half,
tbe work of tho Virginia flve crea'lng
much cnthusiasm among the specta-
tors.
The best the locals could do. how¬

ever. was to come wlthln one of tylngl
the score. The vlsltors cxhlblted bet-1
ter team work. They always mado
nire of thelr pase<\s and setdom a^-
tempted a long try for a goal. Os-

LITKHA'ATIO.VAL ClIICKfiJT.

I'hlladclphla Team to 1'Iny Three Gntuvx
In llermudu lu Mnrcb.

PHILADELPH1A. PA., January 17..
At u rccent metttns? of the Assoclated
Crlcket Clubs of Phlladelphla It was
der.lded to Mend a team to Bermuua
at the end of thls month. Thrtij
games have been arranged for the
forthcomlng trlp. The followlng Is tho
cfcmpositlou of the Phlladelphla Uam:

P. N. LcRoy. captaln; H. R. Cart-
w rlght. Jr., K. Korrla, Captain Mac-
Donough.-Phlladelphla: R. L. Pcrot. w.
P. O'Ntlll, Germantown; W. H. cjayon.
H. C. Thayer. J. R. Vctterleln. Mcrlon;
11. V. Ilordern, Unlverslty of Pennsyl-
vania. and probably F. B. Harrls and
M. Harrls. Phlladelphla. Wooley. the
Phlladelphla professlonal. wlll accom-
pany the team aa umptre. Of the nicn
who undertook the trlp laat year only
Pcrot. O'Nelll, Hordt-rn and Sayen are
leturnltig.
Tho crlcketcrs will leave New Vork

on S.iturday, Febriiary 2Sth, arrlving
lu Bermuda on Monday. March L'd. They
wlll return on March 10th. arrlving in
Phlladelphla on March 12th.

I'ndrr Wi ler Three Mlnnte*.
CMICAGO. ILL.. January 17..Frank'

¦Stilllvan, hwlmmlng dlrertor of the
UIIii.jIs Atiiletli: Club. last nlght es¬

tabllshed a n<-w proft-fflonal record
for remalnlng under water, etaylng a-
tbe bottom «t the tank for three mln¬
utes. The former mark of 2:2t) was
held bv Flnney. an Engllsh swlmmer.
nnd was made several years ago at
Phlladelphla. The Briton gave his
exh'bltlon In a glass tank. in which 'he
water was kept nt a temperature of 8S
degrees. Sulllvan'a feat wan performed
ln water at a tepiperaturo of 7fi de¬
grees.

January 1 8th in the Annals of Sport.
1879.Edward Payson AA'eston started from AVIndsor. Eng., ln an attempt

to walk 2.n00 mlles over courtry road-*, restlng Sundays, ln 1,000
coneecutlvo hours; fallfd. accompllshlng but 1,977 1-2 mlles.

mSG.At St. Joseph. Mo.: Wcstern Baseball League organlzed.
1SS7.At Mlnneapol's: John L. Sulllvan broke the radlus of his left arm

durlng a glove contest wlth Patsy Cardlff.
1SS2.At Butt'alo: In wrestling match. catch-as-catch-can, Dennls Gallagher

defeated Ikc Smlth.
1895.At Conoy Island: Tommy Ryan defeated Jack Dempsey ln thrco

rounds.
1901.At Denver: "Young Corbett" defeated Joe Bernsteln ln seven rounds.
1305.At Kansas City: "AVillie" Iloppe defeated Jacob Schaefer at bll-

liards. 400 to 127.
1907.At Los Ang-ies: In fight for featherwelght championshlp, Abe Attell

defeated Harry Baker in clght rounds.

borne, at centre, was a star. Ho shot
f mr gsals. Strelt. the football cap¬
taln, alFo put up an exceptlohally flne
game. For Virginia Glenn. Scott, Hall
and Cochranc d d the best work.
ticott's three fleld goals was very

NEW YORK. January 17..James R.,
Keene has reported to the Jockey Clunj
the death at his Kentucky farm ofj
the famous brood mare, Ben-My-Chrce,;
dam of a number of well-known horses,
Includlng Cap and Bells, the only
Arnerican-bred horse that ever won Ibt
Oalts at Epsom. England. Ben-My-
Chree also was dam of Ben Ronald,
'Orelalde Prlnce. Tam o' Shanter, Col-
icen Bawn, Oyama and Bonnio Gem.

GOLF AT PINEHURST
Only Poor Survlve In Firat Dlvlslon

for Prentdrnt'n Cap, I
PINEHURST. N. C. January 17_W.J

E. Sraekelford. of Atlantlc Clty; W.
G. Thomas. of Glen Rldge; H. A. Ross.!
of Tacony. Pa.. and Edwin A. Freeman.!
,of Brooktyn. survlve as the result of

o-day's match play In the annual ad-!Ao-day's
vf-rt'slnfg men's tournament and wlll
flght lt out In semi-ftnals to-morrow
ror the possession of the first dlvlslon
for the Presldent's cup. A stimmaryl
of to-day's play ln the first dlvlslon
follows:

Flr.°t round.W. E. Shackelford, At-
lant!c City, beat Frank Prebrey. Now
York. 6 and 5: Theo. Casrebeer. New
York. b«>at G. B. Adams. New York. 3
and 1; W. G. Thomas. Glen RIdge. beat
Charles Prebrey, New York, 3 and 2;
J. J. Hazen.New York. beat Kurtz Wil-
son, New York. 1 up; W. C. Freeman.
Brooklyn. beat S. H. Martel. Jr., Mon-
treal, %i and I; 11. A. Ross Tacony. Pa..
beat L. A. Hamllton, New York. 1 up
(nlnfen holes); W. H. George. Phila-
delephla, beat W. M. Sanford. New
York, 4 and 3; E. A. Freeman. Brook-
Ilne, brat Dr. Emery Marvel, Atlantlc
City, 6 and 4.
Second round.Shackelford beat

Cassebeer. 3 and 2; Thoma« beatHazen,
3 and 2; Ross beat W. C. Freeman. 1
up; E. A. Freeman beat George, 3 and

¦"levcr. Ashby was hurt in the second
half and had to retlre.
Llne-up and summarj".

Wa hlngton >
and Lee. Position. A'lrglnla.
Boyd. left forward .Hall

(Cochrane)
Barker.... rlght forward ........Glcnn
1 borne.cen re.Scott
rjtrelt. left guard.A hby

(Wllllam**!
Smart.rlght guard.May

flzardi (Cecil)
Summary: Goals.Osborne (D.Btrdt

(2). Boyd. Smart, Scott (3), Cochrane
(2). G-lenn. Goals from free throws.
Barker (4). Streit (3), Glenn (4), Hall
(3). Referees.Krebs nnd LannlKan.
Tlmers.S rossell. AVashlngton am! Lie;
Cooke, A'lrglnla.

TOM SHAIIKKV nnoiiE.

Former Heiivynclglit Fltshtcr In Bad
AVny Flnauc-liilly.

NEW YORK, January 17_"Tom"
Sharkey, the prize flghter, swtars he
Is without any money. So he sald to*
day at the Tax Department offlce. He
w assessed at {10,000. so he went
down to the Tax Department thls mirn-
Ing to tell them he was "broke," so far
as ready cash and personal property
was concerned. He announced that hc
wanted to swear off ownlng any prop¬
erty. and ho was askod the usual
questlons. "I don't own anv personal
property," sald Srarkey. *'I used to
have some." The city of New A'ork
loses about $163 by Sharkey's flnan-
clal embartassment.

TRI-STATE SALARY

At a Special Meeting at Altoona
It Was Decided to Raisc Old

Figtires Sioo.
ALTOONA, PA., January 17..Aftei

wrangllng over it for three hours, th<
Trt-State League teprcsentatlves, as-
scmbled In special meeting hero yes¬
terday to conslder tho salary llmlt
effected a compromlso and itfade ii
? 2,700 for a bench manager t-Dd $2,90<
ton* a playlng manager. Thls ls ar
Increase of $100 ln each Instanco ovei
tho llmlt. flxed last fall.'
Altoona, Johnstown and Harrlsburgheld for the old-tlme llmlt, whlle Read

ing, Lancaster, Wllmington and AVIl
Uamsport insisted on maklng it $3,000
lt requlros- a threo-fourths. vote tc
chungc any rulo; therefore Altoona
Johnstown and Hurrlsburg could hav<
prevenled any raise; but the othei
clubs held that the old limlt woul.
seriously handicap them ln slgnlncthelr players, and In deferenco to thel
wlshes the limlt was advanced $100
Colonel Perrlne. who was unable t<
attend, telegraphed President Carpen
ter that anythlng tho league dld wouli
bo satlsfactory to him. A heavy ponalty was adopted for vlolatlng thi
limit.

Ofllclal scorers will be pald $100 fo:
thelr services for the season. Unlm
portant ehanges were mado ln thi
rules. All club owners look for a gooi
sc-ason, and expect under new condi
tlnns to make moncy. A number o
deals ln players were talkcd of, bu
nothlng deflnlto was done. lt wa:
decided to open the playlng se&soi
on Aprjl 22d and to close Septembe
12th. \
Tha represontatlves at the moetlni

were Lancaster, F. B. Trout and Chrlst
Stoner; Wllmington, Mlke Grady; Read
Ing. J. L. Wetzel; Wllllamsport. Tho*
Grady and Harry AVolvertou; Harris
burg. Wllllam Tunls and George Heck
ert; Johnstown. George K. Kllne; Al
toona, J, R. Bockol. P. L Morrlson *tn<
George Taylor.

»

TACHTSMEX TO MEET.
Conference of All At'anttc Cnnst Club

to be Held January SO'li.
N_W YORK, January 17.At a goneral meeting of the New York Tach

Club latt nlght a call was lssued fo
a conference of all the yacht clubs o
the Atlantlc oast, to bu held ln Ne-
York.January 29th.
Thls "Atlantlc conference" has bee

ln prospect for some tlme. The clul
lt was artnounccd. now 1 as 3 361 menbers, wlth 525 boats ln tho fleet,

»--.-

TIIE "XEGHO AND HIS G_*V.
Oue Womnn nnd Two < lilldreu Shot I

Mecklcnblll*-*.
rSneclal tr *-*h<- Tlmcs-Dlapatch.l

SMITH'S X ROAD.S, VA., January 1
1.Bello Evans, a negro woman, w)i
llves near here, wa** accldentally 'she.
last nlght by anothcr negro name
Arthur AVllllnms, whlle care'ess]
handling a plstol. The ball entered tr
flbclomen, and wlll prqbably prove ft
tal.
Another negro, Jlm Pntllo, ehot t*s

small colored children several mUi
south Of hero. whlle out hunUng. T)
lo»d entered the face «rd head ot ot

WB. PAfiE 0>"TS DAM^OER.
Sre* tor U0.O0O _»;1 "f*0.* *-.""00 t

personal injuncif.

(Speelol to The Tlntes-DUp«tch...J
NORFOLK. A'A.. Januai*y 17.-.In tho *-.(

000 adnjJralty aetlon «-.""'>.) N* I'aao.
promlne-nt Norfolk b»",lll"!*h1ra,*n4 agaln
thn Old Domlnlon pi-anishin Compan*.

.Nurfolk Nevrpart >'ewi.--m»t.l»*"al*l, uteani
Oeracoke tor lnjuru» ai.aiiod to ,iavc pe
rotelvad by the iibeii*im ln *litliu fro
tho Oeracoke ot Newport Nevva. Mwrcii.
1607, and as the result ot noitllgepoe on' i'
nart ortherenpoiidci veniol'. orovv. i-ed0i
Jutlsa Waddlll to-elay fiuvo .ludement i
tho libellftnt lu tl- suiu ot^M.JO-,

Chargcd With Larceny of $173.
Two of His Bondsmen Ask to

Be Releascd.
[Spectol to Tho Tltnea-Dlspalch.]

NORFOLK, VA., January 17..A sec¬
ond warrttiit, chargn.g tho Iftrctny of
$1 . 3. and tlie appiication of two oi his
bjndsintn to bo reli<.vcd, were tno do-
voiOpnients to-oay, ttaoing to tlie see-
onu arrcBt of \i, L. Dujniell, nt h.s
huino In Portsmouth. F. ti. Thotnns1
brlitgfl tho stcond chhrgo, no dotailsl
being given. Several civil suits for
re'eovc.ry from Mr. and Mrs. Dnshltll
havo a so been Illed. A court ollleer
Ih giinrding the slck man, pendlng tho
adjuhtmiint 01 the ciuesti.m of b-.tuln.

Roiand' Kmg and Eugeiio Brinitiey,
boncisitltn of unsnlell, to-day np()».-arcd
bttore Mayor Kt-id] of Portsmouth, in
the Poiice Court, and asKtd to bo re-
heved.

Mr. Klng explalned that he asked
to be relieved, hav ing learntd thnt Da-
si.U-11'm real es>tatc: ho.dmgs would not
covcr the amount lnvoivi.il. Mr. Brink-
ley oxpiained that he asked to be re¬
lieved at tho recitiost oi his wife and
othtr mc.mbt.r8 oi the family.
Mayor Retd said ho huw no reason

to reliiso the rcqiiosts, but referred
the bondsmen to the Commonwui.th's
attorney. A confertnee wlll bc hoid,
It is undcrstood, at the resldence of
MtV Dashleil, whero Ke wlll probubiy
wa.vo a prellminary hcarlng, and a new
bond bo given for hla appoarance in
the riuating.-i Court.
Company B, of tne Seventy-Hrst Reg-

Imcnt, has decided to make a trlp
across tho contlncnt to tho Stattlo Ex¬
posltlon ln luOD, and the necessary
money will be ralsed by popuiar sub-
scriptlon or a blg benetlt. It ia prob-
abie that a serles of btnctlts will bc
worktd up durlng the next twelve
months to augment the fund. The Ilrst
of the ser.es wlll occur February Ith.
What is lacklng wlll bo ralsed by a

flnai appeal.
Brokc 1II«' Neck.

John Johnson, lumtswaln aboard the
new colller Melro»o, belonglng to tho
:Massachusctts ! .-.-.iisiilp Company,
and duc to leav. ,..- Roads thls morn¬

ing at dayllghl on her malden trip
to Sablne to load a cargo of sulphur
for New York, fell through the hatch-
way Just before dawn this morning and
broke his neck. He dled lnstantiy. Tho
ka.llng of the shlp was delayed to hoid
an Inquefct and shlp the remains to

Qutncy, Mass.. where Johnson shlpped.
The Melrose ls a magnificently bullt

colller. steel throughout, wlth a thirty-
slx-foot hold. and wlll be used as a

coal colller between Norfolk and Bos¬
ton after the completion of tho \ ir-

gininn Rallway. In the meantime the
vessel will bc used In the coaatwlso
traue as an lndependent-
The tug Merfitt, of the Merrltt-Chap-

man Company. returned to-day front
tho scene of the wreck of tho schooner
John E. Devlln. at Metompkln Inlet,
and reports that tho vessel Is hlgii
on the beach. wedged into the sand and
clav of that reglon. with about tlve
fc-e't of water ln her hold. It Is non

thought she can be rescued from r..*r

posltlon, nnd abandonment is prnbabK
It developed to-day on an examlnn-

tlon of the bodies of the victlms of
the lll-fated Leonora that there had
been a mlstake ln identity. and that
the remains of Captaln Gllchrist nld
been interred ns one of the seamott at

Diamond Shoals, and a seaman a bociy
sent on to Norfolk. It scenm that Cap¬
taln Gllchrlst's body wns tho last to

be washed ashore. The remains of the

sklppcr wlll be dislnterred and shlpped
to his home at Mystlc. Mass.

.. > *

two girls'arrested.
Wantcd In Norfolk on Ctinrge of Stenl-

ing Jewelry.
(Rpeelal to The Tlmcs-D'spatch.]

LYNCHBURG. VA.. January 17..Car-
rie Smith, aged nlneteen, and May Ten-
nls. aged elghteen. were arrested and
tuken off traln No. 16. westbound. on

the Norfolk and Western Raiiway early
this morning by Offleers Parts and
Childress on request of the chlef of
poiice of Norfolk. The women were

locked up. and they are being held
pendlng the arrlval of an offlcer to
take them back to Norfolk.
The telegram from Chicf Boush in-

dlcste* that the women aro wanted
ln Norfolk on the charge of havlng
;tolen Jowelry to the value of 539-

«

HER REASON UESrOUED.

IuHiuie Womnn Curs Her Tliront and
Then IlecumeM Knllunal.

rSoeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
WEST POINT. VA., January 18.-

Mrs. Frederlck Knoll. wife of the post-
master at Plum Polnt, New Kent coun¬
ty, who attempted to take her llfo
by cuttlng her throat the tlrst of the
week, and who was ordcred to be sent
to tho Willlamsburg Hospltal, at the
last moment came to uerself, and it
was deemed wise not to send her.
For some tlmo she was unconsclous

that her throat was cut, or that *nv-

thtng was tho matter; then as sho be-
came moro ratlonal sho would not be-
lieve that phe had done the deed. The
doctor allowed her to look In the mir¬
ror at the ga«h. when sho burst Into
tears. Her nteco came on from Deln-
ware and nll togother. seemed to re-
store' her tc reason, and she is im-
priving both physlcally and menta'iy.
Tlie wound ls healine- from flrst inlen-
tlon, and no Inflammatlon has sc't ln.
As she fur* her Improves, she will be
taken to her relatlves In Wilmington,
Dcl.

WANT. DOCTOR COMMANDERS.

Soutliwcut Virginia Medleul Soclety Ap-
provc tlie Presldeut's Course.

s-no-i-'i to 1'ha Tlmes-Dlsuatch.J
ROANOKE. VA., January 17..The

Southwest Virginia Medlcal Society ad-
journcd to-day to meet next ln Pulaskl.
The prlncipal papers of tho day were
read by Or. Ben Johnson, Dr. A. M.
Wlllis, of RIchmond, and Dr. Stephen II.
Wntis, "f tho Unlversity of Virginia.

Dr. Willts's subject, "The Treatment
of tho Appendicular Stump," waa more
discussed than nny other subject.
A resolutlon \vas adopted indorslng

thn niovement beforo the Leglslature
to nbollsh the llcense tax on phyal-
cians.
Another resolutlon Indorscd was

President Roosevelt's course in'favor-
ing the placlng of medlcal otllecrs ln
commnnd of hospltal shlps.
The new members reeelvod to-day

makes tho membershlp 180.

NEGRESS GETS DAMAGES,

InterestliiK Sult ARflnst i> Tobrcco-
Company .nt Mnrtlimvllle.

-u.pv.vu-h.l
MART1NSVILLE, VA-. January 17.--

The most important case trird so far
at thr< term of tho Clrcuit Ciurt was
that of Ellaa Martln against tho R. J.

nend "The StiiBc-Struck Glrl," hy
Sarnh llernlinrdt, ln Sunday'* Tlmes-
nik-.iiiteh.

SrECIALS POR SATURDAY.

Small Jv issod Chlckens, l&c.
Turkeys, 10 2-3c.
New crop Now Orleans Molasses, 40o

por gallon.
Nlce Cclery. 8o stalk.
v>orV steak, 12 Vic por pound.
Capo Cod CrutiDorrles, 10c qitart.
Swoot Oranges, I5e, 20c 25o dozon,

S. ULLMAN'S SON,
Two Slores,

!S;r0-23 E. Maln ;uul &«"J K, Mfifslsalh

'Wise Talks by
the Office Boy"

Senator Ingalls once. sald: "A states-M
man Is a polltlclan out of a Job," butl]l heard a better deflnition tho other!,
day: "A statesmnn ls a man who canl(
tell you all about the overproductlon!
3f money and the strlngency of thejclrculatlng medlum." I know some!¦.
curbstinc oratars around thls town
who can tell you why the coln ls shyli
at thls tlme of the year, but I guess
monoy ls plenty now for every manj,
who hns a good circulation. You
don't need a long roll to buy our $3.00,]
Shoes. You can Como here wlth a tew
dollars and you can go away wlth
tho fce..ng that the Shoes are broke
antl you are not. You carry away a
pair of Shoes that flt you comfort-
nbly because they conform to your feet
and \hey have tho style that won't
wear off the flrst tlme you stub y>ur
toes. It doesn't rcqulre any heelers
to tell mo that, because I seo It liap-
pen every day rlght ln our shoe de¬
partment. I wonder when wf're golng
to have a pnow-storm. That's what
brlnKs the lnds tn for our flno foot-
wear. * AV1LLIE.

-main -) l_._*> .TRC-T-"

Reynolds Tobacco Company, growtnt-
out of an accldeht at the compai.y's
plant hero last May. The plalntlff. a
colored woman, was employed at th<;
factory. and ln leavlng lt one after¬
noon foll through an open elevator
shaft, fracturlng her thlgh. She sued
for $1,900, and the jury this afternoon
awarded her $500. The prlnclpal de¬
fense relled on was contrlbutory negll-
gence. The Reynolds Company will
appeal If tho court nustatns the ver-
dlct.

THAI.V CnBW ATTACKBD.

_n*jlnecr and Flreinnn Asaulled by Cn.
known Men Near Boydton.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BOYDTON. VA., January 17..As tho
oastbound frelght traln on tho South¬
ern Railway was approachlng thls tovm
about tvvlllght yesterday, the tralnmen
on the engine were savagely attacked
wit listonos. One of the mlsslles came
near striking tho fireman. As it -vvus

nearly dark the cngineer could' not
saj* posltlvoly whether the assallants
were whlte or colored. Ofllcera aro in-
vostigatlng tho matter. and aro hopln;:
to tatch up wlth tho gullty parties.
Only a day or two stnee two colored
boys thrcw sloriea at the eastbound
passengfr traln. breaking a wlndow ir.
one of the coaches, but fortunatoly no
one was hurt. Tho colored boys have
been arrested, but they are two young
to be amonablo to thc law.

TOO TI.MID TO ASK PA.

Mr. Atklnn and MI-» BInnd, of 1_1«-
of Wigbt, Elope.

fSoeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
SUFFOLK, VA.. o.inuary 17..Mr. L.

R. Atklns and Mlss Bland. daughter of
Mr. Benjamir Bland. of Centre Hlll.
Isle of AVIght county. Va.. yesterday
eloped to Gatesvllle, N. C. whero they
were marrled. The brldcgroom. who
was ln Suffolk wlth hls wlfe to-day.
sald they eloped because he waa too
tlmld to ask Mr. Bland for his dauglt
tor's hand.

Flne Farm Sold.
(Snc-iiii »o Thc Tlmoa-DlHputoli.]

WARRKNTON. VA.. January 17.
ATirginin real estate ls stlll Helling at
a premium. Mr. L. M. Alllson, of Rem-
itigton. A'n., recently sold a very flne
farm ot 400 iicres belonglng to Mr. J.
L. Gorell, Catletts, Va., to Mr, S. AV.
Beons, of Haymarket, Va.
, »

n«od "Tbe Stogc-Srrack Glrl," by
Snruli Bernbnrdt, in Siinilaj'-i Tlineet-
DUpatcb.

?5£^^i_!l^*^HL?_2_x
TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE

OF
COAL MINING MACHINERY, TOOLS,

ETC.

By vlrtue or a certaln deed of trust.
dated August 2S. 1907, of record In
tho clerk's offlce of the Circult Court
of Chesterneld County, ln Deod Hook
No 113, page 520, default havlng been
made ln the payment of the noto se-
/cured Uiereby. and being requlred by
tho not.-holder "to do so. I wtll sell. at
Cox's Shaft. Wlnterpock. Chesterilold
county. Va., on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 21. 190S
at 1 o'clock P. M., the followlng per¬
sonal property. to-wit: 7 bollers. 6
holsting englnes. 1 compressor. 4
pumps. 1 ventllatlnc fan, 50 pnlrs
wheels and axles, a lot of toois and
all personal property belonglng to tho
Chesterfleld Coal Company, now. sltu¬
ated at or near the, Clover Hlll Mlnes.
near WMiiternoek. Va.
TERMS: Cash sufllciont to defray

the cxponses of executlng thls trust
and to dlscharge a note for $5,000, with
interest from Novoniber 12. 1907. and
the resldue, If any. to be payablo at
such 'tlme and securod ln such ninnnor
as wlll be announced nt the sale.

T. C. JONES. Trustee.

JRcalIjEtftate for &cnt.
"^oiCrrENTi

New, LargeWarehouse
Three stnrles and basament, Canal and
Tenth Streots. wlth trackago front and
rcui*. Pos csslon at once.

H.'SELDON TAYLOR & CO..
No. 8 "North Eleventh Stroet,

Jaeal Cstate.

To Buy!
Do you roally wlsh to sell that houso

of youra tn Leo Dlstr'ct or tlio AVest
Erd? Than list lt wlth us. AVo have
uituo a, purnuot ol.pHrties ani'lcus *.o
buy at once.

T. XI; AVORTHAM & CO.,
IS N. "Siiith Stvcot.

t'haii. A. Rose. Auclloneer,
No. fi N. Nlnth Street.

COURT SALE
AT

UHLIC AUCTtON OF OLD CJARTH
IlIOHT I'ARM ON NEW MARKS'I
ROAD. IN VARIN.v DISTRICT HEN-
IHC'j COUNTY.

Under decrco of the Clrcuit Court "I
lenr.co county, cntertd January lu
008, ln the sult of A. Warren Gartli-
Ight vs. Marla Garthrlglit Fuusoil «
I,-, thu undfrslgiiccl special commls-
loner wlll sell nt publlc auction.
SATUUADV. JANUARY 18. 1908.

n front of Uenrlco county courthouse,
.t 12 o'clock shnrp, that very valua-
.tile fnrm located ln Vnrlna Dlstrlct
lenrlco county, bn the New Markc"
^oad. and eontalning 121% acrurf,
ind belng the farm on whlch John and
,ucy Garthrlght llved for many years
"he place Is wdl wntored and sultault.
or grazlng. and wlll also make a good
ruck farm. The Improvements con-
:1st of a dwelllng house nnd tJho usual
lutbtilldings, ln falr cond.tlon.
TERMS: Half cash. and the balanc«a

n equal lustallments at 6 and 12*
nonths. the purchaser to execute riote*
'or the deferred paymer.ts, o.nd the tltlt
.ctaindd until all tl c purchase money
s pald and a deed ordered by tho court,
ir all cash nt the option of tie pur-
:haser. THO.a XV. GARDNER,

'

Special Comtnlssloner.

I hereby certlfy that the bond lr.
Ihe above styled sult has boen duls
?lvon. Given under my hand as clerV
)f said court Junuary 11. 1908.

SAMUEL P. WADDILL. Clerk.

Auction gmless, jfuture &W&
By A. J. Chownlng Company.

Real Estate AuLtloneers.

COURT SALE
OF

.CEDAIV AND "FIRH" ISLANDS. SIT-
UATED IN JAMP.S RIVER NEAR

NEW PUMP-HOUSE.

ln exe.cution of a decreo of tho Clr¬
cuit Court of Htnrlco County, ln th«
sult ot R. R. Florence, Trustee, vs.
Jno. It. Morlen et als, cntered January
4, 190S. we wlll. as spec ul commls-
sloners thereby appolnted. sell hy auc¬
tlon. at tbe front door of tho Henrlea
court-house, on

MONDAY. JANUARY 20. 1303.
at'12 o'clock M.. the two Islands named
nbovc, Ced.ir Island. contatnlng about
seven acres, and Ftsh Island. about on«
und one-half acres. We hero presenl
you an opportunlty to make blg
money.
TERMS' One-thlrd cash; balance at

six and twelve months, for notes, In¬
terest added and tltle retalncd until
all of the ptirchase-money Is pa'd and
a conveyance ordered hy the oourt.

A. W. PATTERSON.
FRANK T. SUTTON. Jr.,

Special Comralssloners.

The bond required of the special
commlssioners ln tho above sult has
been duly given.

E. R. PHILLIPS.
Deputy Clerk.

AUCTION SALB
OF

Valuable Real Estate
AT

AMELIA C. H.. VIRGINIA.
JANUARY 22. 1908.

I wlll sel>» at publlc auctlon. on thl
premlses at Amella Courthouse. Virgln*
la. January 22d. 1908. at 1 o'clock In th*
aftornon. the followlng property:

All that certaln lot of land at Amella
Courthouse. Amella County. Virginia,
wlth the .brick store thereon. formerly
occupied by Messrs. Crowder Wallaca
& Son. and i.ow occupied by W. J.
Townes. nnd bounded as follows, to-w-lt:
Qn the south by the publlc loail. on tho
east by the lot sold to W. J. Townes,
on the west by tho hotel property. ou
the north by the said hotel property.
Thls belng the same property whlch
was conveyed to L. H. Vaughan by W.
H. Mann. trustee, by deed dated August
10. 1892. and of record in Deed. Book
49. page 3S0. Clerk's Offlce. Clrcuit
Court of Amella county. Virginia.
TERMS: Cash: or at the «>ption or

tho purcha-er. one-thlrd cash the bal-'
ance payable In equal Instaiments In
one and two years. said deferred pay«
ments bearing Interest at the ra'.e of six
per cent. per annum fntti date of sale,
and said deferred paymenta to be so-
cured by a deed of trust on the afors-
sald property. wlth the usual ocWenanU
as to flre Insurance and taxes.

T. CATESBY JONES.Wttorney.THOMAS H. BOOKER! Auctioner.

By J. B. Klnm & Co..
Real Estate Auctloneers.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
OF

THE HIGHLY VALUABLE
BROAD STREET STORE.

324 E. Broad St.
NORTH SIDE.

BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH.
Bv direction of the owner, who con-

templates retnovlng to n foreign coun¬
try, we shall sell by publlc auctlon, on
the premlses. on
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 22. 1908.

at 4:30 o'clock P. M.. tho above-named
el'glbly located and exceedlngly valu¬
able Broad Street Store Property. the
lot frontlng 16 5-13 feet on Broad
Street, and runnlng1 back wlthln par-
allel lines 125 feet to an alley in com¬
mon 10 feet wide, and havlng thert>on
a substantlal, well-appointed two-story
brick tenement store house in good
rcpalr.
So raroly is opportunlty offered for

acquirlng any property here, and such
the demand, that tho slmpie announc*-
ment of th's sale is deeined suHlcient
to secure tho attendance of all in quost
of investment where contlnued increaae
ln value and good revenue aro assured:
nnd nll persons Intereated are cordlally
invlted to attend.
TERMS: Very Ilberal. and to bc an¬

nounced at tlmo of salo.
J. 13. ELAM & CO..

Auctloneers. t

By Pollard & Bagby.
Auctloneers.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OF

FOUR FRAME DWELLINOS.r:OS.l32S.
1327. 132'J AND 1331 NORTH SEV-
ENTEENTH STREET. AT SOUTH-.
EAST CORNER OF SEVEN-
THENTII AND FAIRFIHLD STS.

In ovec'thn o* a deed of trust
dated July 31. 1007. default havlng been
made iu u porllon >,i ii.t u. «i oi-mn
aecurod, I wlll sell by auctlon on the
premlses on

MONDAY, JANUARY 20. 190S,
at 1:30 o'clock P, M-.

tho above deslriible property. Lot,
nlnety-two (92) feet three (3) Inches
front on Seventeen Street, runnlngbnck
to Page Street. on whlch it fronts-flf-
ty-slx (ut!) feet, more or less, and be¬
ing bounded on the north by Fairflold
Street,
TERMS: Cash.

H. R. POLLARD. JR..
Trustee.

N. B..T'-ts salo ls subject 'o a prlor
llen of $1,500.

TRUSTEE'S AT'CTION SALE
OF

15 MUL'IS. 20 CVRTS. 5 WAGONS.
S'-ioviS HA^N^SS AND SUNDRY
OTHER ARTICLES.
ln executlon of a cortaln deed of

trust, dafd December 20, 1905 of re-
CfU'd in clerk's offlce of Richmond
Chancerv Ourt. ln D. B. 1S7 C. rnflfe
387. I wlll sell, by auctlon at tho
etnble In rear of No. 412 North Madlsou
Street. on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 21. 190S.
at 13 o'clock M. the Mules. Carts. &'.'..
mai'tlonod above,
Th*v wlll all be *old .wlthout reservo

to tho mglieat bUlder. Cuino and set
ono oi- more.
TERMS: Cash. _

A. J. CHEWNING.
' TrusUo,


